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No. 2008-67

AN ACT
HB 1116

Aniending Title 34 (Game)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for
vouchersfor licenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section502(b) of Title 34 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 502. Collectionfeefor uncollectiblechecks.

(b) Voidness for uncollectibility.—Any license, permit, voucher or
privilege grantedby theuncollectiblecheckor other instrumentshallbe void
until all feesarepaidby a negotiablecheckor instrument.

Section2. Title 34 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 2712. Vouchersfor licensesandpermits.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmaymakeavailable,at its offices
and throughits issuingagents,vouchersfor licensesandpermitsthatmay
bepurchasedon behalfofa thirdparty. Thevouchershall be in theformat
prescribedbythe commissionandshall containthefollowinginformation:

(1) A vouchernumber.
(2) TheidenufyingnumberoftheissuingagenL
(3) The type of licenseor permit for which the vouchermay be

redeemed.
(4) Thedateofissuance.
(5) Thedateofexpiration.

(b) Fees.—Apersonpurchasinga vouchershallpaythe costsfor the
typeof licenseor permit being purchasedand the issuingagentfee as
providedin sections2709 (relating to licensecostsandfees)and 2904
(relating topermitfres).

(c) Redemption.—Thevouchershall only be redeemedfor thetypeof
licenseor permit indicatedon the voucherandfor which the applicable
feeshavebeenpaidby the voucherpurchaser.Vouchersshallberedeemed
prior to their expirationdate.Noissuingagentfeeshall bepaidatthetime
of redemption. A voucher shall be redeemedby any issuing agent
regardlessofwherethevoucherwaspurchased.At thetimeofredemption,
the bearerofa vouchershall establishthat the bearermeetsthe eligibility
requirementsfor the type of licenseor permit indicatedon the voucher,
andthe issuingagentthat redeemsthe vouchershallsecurepositiveproof
ofidentification,residencyandagefrom thebearer.

(d) Restrictions.—Thebearerofa voucheris subjectto all restrictions
relating to the issuance,denial or revocation of a license or permit
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providedin this title or any other title, law or regulation.A voucherdoes
notconstitutea huntingorfurtaker licenseorpermit, and it is unlawful to
usea voucherin lieuofa huntingorfurtakerlicenseorpermit.

(e) Regulations.—Thecommissionmaypromulgate regulations to
implementthissection.

(0 Penalties.—Anyperson violating this section or the regulations
promulgatedunder this sectioncommitsa summaryoffenseofthefifth
degree.

Section3. Section2724ofTitle 34 is amendedto read:
§ 2724. Recordof licensesales.

(a) Daily record.—Eachplace wherelicensesare sold shall maintaina
complete daily record of all licenseand voucher transactions,including
applicationsreceived,in the mannerandform prescribedby thedirector.The
applications,licensesandrecords shall be madeavailable,during normal
businesshours, for immediate inspectionto any officer chargedwith the
enforcementof this title or anyrepresentativeof the Office of the Auditor
Generalor AttorneyGeneral.

(b) Monthly report.-—Within five days following the first day of each
month, eachissuingagentshall forwardto thedirector,on formssuppliedby
the commission,a completereport of licensesand vouchers issued, in
correctnumericalsequence,togetherwith all moneyscollectedfrom thesale
of licensesandanyotherinformationrequiredby thedirector.

Section4. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayofJuly, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


